
Exporting Courses for Importing to New Blackboard 
Your Spring 2014 shells are now available on the new Blackboard, but you may want to copy 
content from old courses to these shells. We are working to archive all courses from one system 
to the other but this may take time. Meanwhile, you can copy courses from one system to the 
other on an individual course basis.  

In Old Blackboard: 
1. Go into the old course you want to copy. 

2. On the Control Panel, click Packages and Utilities>Export/Archive Course>Export 
Package 

 
3. Click Select All.  

 



4. Click Submit.  

 
5. You will get an email when the course export file has been created. When you receive 

that email, go back to the course and click Packages and Utilities>Export/Archive Course 
again. You will see a file listed under File Name. Click the action arrow beside it and 
click Open. 

 
6. Select Save File and click OK to save the export file to your computer. This will save it 

to your Downloads folder.  

 
In the New Blackboard 

1. Go to the new Spring 2014 course into which you want to copy the material. 

2. On the Control Panel, click Packages and Utilities>Import Package/View Logs>Import 
Package.  



 
3. Click Browse My Computer.  

 
4. Navigate to the Downloads folder on your computer and locate the export file for your 

course. The CRN of your course will be contained in the file name. Select the file and 
click Open.  

 



5. Click Select All. To include only the discussion forums and no threads, click Include only 
the forums with no starter posts. If your discussions have a starter thread, click Include 
starter posts for each thread in each forum.  

 
6. Click Submit.  

 
7. You will receive an email when the course import has been completed.  
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